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under the direction of Miss Ethel P’Noirs cofite. .at
ot in an evid., ing outfit. ,
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The National Ball team Will play
SUFFRAGE IN MUDDLE
A; /!I*;.'t« ft-j* . D, C, 'Cotton, chief of thb state bu
say they are bought for speculative
suddenly at ttia
The auto exhibitors have taken all the. Springfield Reds here on the col
Mr. Nelson B, Thorne is working, Widow and two
m*
* reau of hortlcultyre. announces that
purposes does not -answer the ques
the spac* under the grand stand. The lege campus, Saturday afternoon,
an. 32, l^lratn, apples, peaphes, pears ’ and other . The Tennessee house of represen tion, for they must earn profits for
this summer a t Midland, Pa„ in A 'Miss EmnVa
tractor show and the showing of farm
3teei niill, ;bttt will be back in two was inRtantly kfiXM when a ' heavy fruits will he larger than usual he tatives voted Tuesday 47 to 24 to re- somebody or soon return to lower lev
implements and the latest machinery
J . E . Hastings and wife ,and Misses weeks now to resume his work in auto truck <*kiad!f end hit her,
cans* of- the abundance of moisture cind action granting woman's suff els, This ia not. written ti criticise—
Vincenzo Ciaetetss, Youngstown,
will be demonstrated by factory ex Maude and Lena, were guests Of Mr. seminary and college.
’
Crawford county grange meetings rage, Some time ago the legislature merely*to get a t the facts. Who has
perts. ,
and M rs. J W . Radabaugh in Celina
Miss Grace- Lyle, of Marrianna,^ fruit, dealer, was ^Nested hi eonnec- were postponed because or smallpox voted-for suffrage and Secretary of them? There' dan be .no permanent
from Thursday until Saturday.
AArkansas, wilt yOsuuSe her studies' tion with tee kiiteeg or Emit Hjdsay , Mrs ls!wls Silner, Coshocton. Is State j Colby 'isued his proclamation. advantage in blinding ourselves to the
or Girard.
under arrest, charged'with shooting The matter will likely go to the U. truth. ’
this, fall* Her brother, Frank is also
T>esponrtent beeause he wax losing her husband In'the eye when ho re S. Supreme Court.
RECEIVED HIS BENABD.
Ray, Lawrence, wife and son of thinking strongly of returning.
hia sight. Frederiefc Lease. 62. Spring- turned from calling1on a former wife
#. •w •
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THE MOON GIRL.
field. committed snkWs by inhaling
Borne days ago Mrs, Minnie Hamil Springfield are spending the week
Burglars got
0 in money, $t.0oo
Lost-- A black pin With gold leaf.
Mr. Styner L . Lee is Working this-: ga#- ■ v :. -•
i ; ° .' - h ■
ton lost a pocket book which contain with Mrs. Lawrence's parents, Mr.
in -Checks and the office furniture a! Finder please return to this office and
summer in the paper mill, but wifi re-i
Clyde E , Qlasglow will present for
Them Sre. kmM». thlfi 7,000 young the Canfield Oi| company, Dover, .
ed more than thirty dollars. A lost and Mrs. X C. Grindle.
be rewarded!
turn -to tee seminary for- his senior; pheasants at th *. state game farm,
the approval of local ,theatre patrons
Interest on Lima’s school bonds of
notice wa* placed in the Herald. W«
near Wellington, ready to Be distrib
A. E . Huey has, resigned his posi ysar. .
“Thu Moon Girl” with the well-known
A . Smith, (Bunk) had found the
" #■ . *■■ ■■-sr
.
s uted to various patgts In Ohio for the' *194,009 was ralsfed to 6 per cent.
Howard Arthur will return to Stan Thad WilkerBOn and Lillian Baker in
Luke* Ward,- while fishing at Bea
pocketbook and waa awaiting the tion with the, Houston!* Creamery
Convenience of Mutters. The farm
ton, Va., where he enters the military the leading roles a t the-7>pera house,
owner. When he read the notice he Company us local agent and has been, Mr. Corrie Malin, of Philadelphia, has several Iltltes of sktVnks, five ver’s dam, near” .turn, pulled up the
school for his second year.
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to
return
if
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father’s
Baker, who posses a silvery voice,
succeeded
by
Wm.
.Packman.
body
of
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.
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who
disappeared
immediately returned -the leet prop
deer and about M stiver foxes.
last
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.
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health
wifi
perimt
him
to
leave
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enviable beauty, pretty mannerisms
erty. Mrs. Hamilton rewarded W il
Vocational. try in g and
night
For Sale- Fine piano in first class and a wardrobe of the season’s latest
Harold Hoke, 6, Lima, was killed
Mrs.
Elmer
Owens,
who
underwent
liam with a five dollar bill fo r his
schools may be «HnhH»hrd i* Marion- by an auto.
...- *
condition. Bargain. Estate of J . C. plays the part of The Moo/i Girl”
Prof* Jurkat wifi this year give
honesty in returning^ bar property. an operation a t a Xenia hospital sev
schools
Waste hind in TpSCarswis county Barber. See 0 . L, Smith/ Administra Her songs are catchy. Wilkerson is a
eral Weeks ago was able to return courses in College History, Greek 1»» Edward Kfiattin, -me. taspeetor. and
■
mirth-provoker and the comedy put
Hebrew I , Advanced Hebrew, Church William Dahey wees kfiMkt.at Toledo resulting^from coal digging i* to bo tor.
borne Seterday.
reclaimed'
’
- 1 ! ..
across is of .the best, Seat seat opens
History, Old Teetamenk Literature, when run over by freight ear*.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Barber have
- ’ Herman fiwnttr, fi, drowned fn Ban
Miss Anna Collins will -teach this Tuesday, Sept. 7.
been visiting Mis* Jta y r Bratton* fa
Mis* Winifred Stnckey, who has and New Testament Literature,
Barbara Southard 4, daughter of dusky bay,;
Postmaster and Mrs. Homer South
bdsn visiting relatives in ' Pennsyl
Chicago,
W, W. i^Mnaa. *#, Pittsburgh, *ud year in the Springfield city schoolsMiss Brand wifi fetch College Rhet ard, -Marysvifi*. died from Being R, J* Certwrlghi, 27, ht .Foca, W. Va.i Miss Esther Townsley, who taught
The farm land of the Nancy* Win
vania and W est Virginia, has return
oric, College English, Frenchl and kicked in the head Jty * teay,
The Greene County Teachers’ lastl- ed'' hem * '
trainmen, were killed In a rear-end in1that city last year wilt nonreturn. ter estate will be sold at the West
door of the court house a t 10 a. m.
Ohio America* YoiglMt adjourned collision in the freight yards at AifiFrench I t .
Green* County neSaturday
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# ,, a
Rufus McFarlfcnd, wife and dau join*
tute is being held in Xenia this week.
The State Highway : Department
Cedarville corporation, is close
Bloodhounds led a poSse to T ote/ ghter of Oxford am hew* on a visit to good schools and college and all of
Miss Florence Russell wifi again tow« after aiecttag Cokmel Jdtrn R
b*» been hauling washed, gravel to top
McQuigg of dwrftand as state com Fotyl 30. charged with the murder of with relatives. Mr. MeF aritnd k tak the churches. On* tra ct of 80 acres
Miss Clara Boase leave# this week dress the Columbus’ piae after the have charge Of the inatruetkm in pia mander and cheediag Toledo a* the
ft appraised at * 888.00 an aero and
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ft
see her on tee opening day of College to amend the acwetftatem so aa to
this work wifi be started soon.
hods* and implement sheds. The ‘
the high school.
Two men are dead, following an ex- Oxford,
Sept. 18th* Mrs. McGtrvay of Xenia, permit a stand «a poltteeai iMwes by
plOsfou, at the Toledo Seed artd Oil
Dr. Jam es White and wife celebra- wifi teach Voice.
Allen Turnbull left, this week for
a two-thirds vote awe defeated.
tfompany’s - plant': William Jensen,
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Buy a home of 26 acres n*«r <Sif- * 250.00
Federal efltoer* arrested Walter engineer, is ohb of the dead.fipRwer, Iowa, where he teaches tedtheir fitrd wedding anniversary,
per acre and faces on the
ton. Good dwelling, barn, weQ and J|mMtor*n
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and
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McCheSney
and
his
Wednesday
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home
Of
their
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aeienoe in the high school.
■ Burglars Obtained *600 .worth ot
and .’ Cedarville •pikes.
Rev, J . P . White and wife. Dr, and family Ate home from a very pleasant bottles of beer Finney' admitted .tool from stores owned by O’. F.„ Lash eistem. To be sold Wednesday, Septa* *
and Y M. Willard a t NeW BhUedeJ 22 a t on* o'clock. Terms «aift.
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E. i>. Fisher of Bolivar was elected
of the E ast High Presbyterian church Cambridge, Muss. Niagara Falls,
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when an airto hit a telephone pole. « president of the Tuscarawas County
Washington, D, C.,. and ML Vernon,
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An unidentified body of a feast with Fruit Growers’ association.
Va., were also visited.
Th* Hutchison remdes wifi be held
a stone tied to his neck was femnd
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grounds.
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School opens Monday, September fith, 1020.
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Books
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N e w C r e a m S ta tio n
* m
la the room ©a Main Street formsrly occupied by the
M ae & Masters MUHoary Store. .

We are reedy to receive cream ind will pey the
Mghast market price at station and will alio run a
truck and take your cream at your home at the
aame price as at the station.

The London Creamery Co.
-

GEORGE 'HANKLE, Local M *r.

Cedarville, v ■*
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THE FUNNIEST $LAY EVER WRITTEN
HEADED BY

WtimM a* » » Pstf-fyiei, CkdwMiiJJ#, Oh
■d u i mnAfiii

Thad Wilkerson and Lucille Baker

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1930.,

And a Metropolitan Cast of Fun Maker*

GENERAL

-w

i'1" i"1 'a1'!'.'--'

There is much speculation at present
mesa condition? not only ?unons
mear as well. No one interest can
m U ^ to S S S th a t
reason w hat effects one m ust of necessity have some efect on everything. •
The following business review ' from th e w riter ^n a
big Eastern paper might give some light and cause for
reflection:
,
“Perhaps the best w ay to describe conditions in gen
eral m ercantile business just now is to say that every
thing is adrift. T he m oorings, nautically speaking,
which in actuality mean values, are gone. T here seems
to be nothing to tie to, not even a well founded judg
ment on what the ultim ate consum er intends doing. Nor
is this state of affairs in any wise due to w hat are usually
regarded‘as basic conditions, which are generally re 
garded as sound. Forem ost am ong such conditions is
* the promise of the yields of-farm s and fields. T h is year,
according to the estimated of the A gricultural Depart
m ent, the crops o f ,w heat, corn and other grains, as well
as or hay and cotteri; are to be very large, much greater
, in fact than they w ere first thpt, and each succeeding
week adds to the brightness of the prospect. T he fru it
crops have also been showing up splendidly,. Cheaper
breadstnffs, as well as fodder, seem assiird, and with
, these m ust com e a drop in the prices o f m eat and dairy
products, especially in v iew o f the fact th a t th e foreign
demand for these articles is showing a decided falling off.
Even the influenced of the unemployment o f labor in cer
tain fields s being offset by the advance inNmges granted
to large bodies o f men employed in the transportation
field. But,, despite all these favorable indications, buying
continues to halt for lack of confidence and because o f
- the uncertanties which seem to loom ahead* T he con
tinuance o f the tightness in the m oney’m arket remains
another factor in the same directon, while the,greater dif
ficulty in making collections adds to the problems o f the
merchants**.
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FROLIC
ITS A WHALE OF A SHOW-

Y ou ’ll fiave to step lively to keep pace w ith the fast and furious fun that this scream 
ing farce comedy fires across the footlights - with the Iightmng.speed of a gattling gun
------------------ ; -------------- --- NOT A MOVINI PIC T U R E — ------ — :-------------------

W ednesday, September 8 , at Opera House

EXECUTOR’S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE
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You don’t have
to detour

graph*.

verdict to you.

by comparison.

.

In buying Boys Clothes this Fall.
The road ,to satisfaction leads straight
from your door to oar door.
Of course you can go around about
way—and lookaround—but 'what’a the
sense—if you value your,dollars you
’ll eventually land here anyway. ^
As you read these lines you may mar
vel at our confluence—when you see
the clothes and the values you will
comment on our fnodesty.
t’s a fact; the parents of Cedarville
don’t have to go out Of their way for
the best boys clothes in. America—
and we’re glad for both of ns.
PERFECTION
BOYS SUITS
$15.00,
$20.00 to $30.00
New Csp*
New Waists
New Soft Collars
New Union Suits and Pajamas.

leave

.Remember— Brunswick Record* will play on any
phonograph with iteel or fibre needle.
S. Detroit St.

Xeais, O.

Make Your
Old Furs Into
New Ones
We are making old fur pieces into
the smartest new models. A VC*y little
expense to you when you learn the
small cost attached to modernizing
your Old coat or fur set. You would
not think of wearing furs that are out
of date; We havn the latest model# to
select from and are making special
prices on all fur work.

Will he sold saperately and ** a
whole. This land i t in high state of
cultivation and vary productive. .

JSliAwWwIlt Sr JKHfsMI#*

STW SUg., * W. M*in S t

XenU, Ohio.
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C. E . Nl*bet, Loveland, Ohio,
—Andrew Winter. Cedarville. O..
Executors of Estate of Nancy fain
ter, deceased, . .

S

“ , o iS ” ” '
SHERIFFS SALE.

State of Ohio

■<8rE ,"

■B‘

Greene County
Fursant td , command of an order of
•ale, issued from the {tau t of Com
mon Flees of Greene County, Ohio,
and to me digested and delivered, I
will offer for sale at public auction at
the West door ef the Court House in
the City of Xenia, Green* County,
Ohio, on
SATURDAY-, O0TOBER Sal, M *
At 10 o’clock A, M. the following
described lands and tenements towit:
Situate in the County of Greene,
State of Ohio and Vlflage of Cedarvilla and bounded and described as
follow*
Being the East half of Lot Number
Two (S) hi Beoonie Creewell’s addi
tion to the town of Cedarrllle, Greene
County, Ohio, more fully des
cribed hL the plat ef said addition.
Said property is on Church street snd
11-2 squares from Cedarville College*
The above described promisee to be
sold by order ef Said Court Sn case
Number i m * wherein Sarah E.
Luca* is Plaintiff and Sfcyner Lee and
Allene Lee are JDafcn^ tuts.
The abets described premises Were
appraised at Eight Hundred (800.00)
Dollars and can not sell for less than
two-third* the appraised value.
-Terns ef Bale: Cash.
J JfttHQtftOIjrfff
itfe
Sheriff of Greene County, Ohio
j* K. Williamson,
Attorney for FJainthL
T

lOltieeii JS Ju ti5L*M<lseiS

Haven’t Y ou Had Y ou r Fill
of T h is Road Cootie’s D ust ?
Y o u wouldiYt give thirty-nine cents for this c a r. Beside

EYES

Y ou don’t have to trail this" antique on fou r w heels,and swallow your
pride w ith th e dust that i t throw s. Ju st load up w ith pure

Gasoline

Because Columbus is a high test, straight fun fuel, it w ill put youthful
pep in cars th at have becom e sluggish.
~
F ill the tank w ith Columbus* and th e engine w ill start easily and run
sm oothly.
Y ou ’ll thrill a t the way the car responds to th e lightest touch o f the
accelerator* and you’ll always have power when you w ant it m ost—
for th e em ergency sprint and on steep hill* and in heavy going.

Columbus,costs a little m ore than less efficient gasoline, but it is far
m ore econorgicah not alone because a gallon will carry you farther,
but also because th e sm ooth performance^ th at Columbus gives save*
repair bills and m inim izes depreciation.

C O L U M B U ^ OI L COMP ANY
Columbus, Ohio

Cedarville Plant, Telephone % on 146
'

You can get Columbus at any o f these good places:
Cedarville, Ohio
Cedarville Lim e Co,
R . A , M u rd o c k

R . H. Edwards

'*

South Charleston, Ohio
u.

.....

Optiesl DspsiimSMt
C p i*lv *i*ig * byAppviMtift«»t
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t

an o x cart

Iis m odern and new . Y et you envy th e speed that th e poor relieshow s.

^

m\fWwCJi 31*5#.

SPRINGFIELD. OHIO.

' 4'*.
1". ... / ! v . V*‘

See this property before you buy.

•KAT MpDBRA-TE PRICES

Second Floor Arcue Building,

V»"WM......

Ohiu

* '

AtSO 2 GOOD HOUSES
Located on Main street in Cedar-

f iila tiii P ttW d ,

. „

i* *

darville

niaJcin,r ,ul

HEvstirtltud fla ita d ly

J ^ P t H o a r 1 1 * B m f w w lftk m td B e C*pnvfstctid

For a limited tim e we can make immediate delivery.

x7
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, Tract 1. has complete set o f farm
buildiagi, Ffae grove summudmg

\ T 7 E are introducing, after years of prep*
l/l/ |
1' ^ ■ ***------^
---------J- <T
tL 1“*
“
station,
Brunswick
Records.
They,
too,
are unlike any you have known before*
They bring a new nnnciple in phonographic
recording. Each Brunswick Record Is in° terpretea by A noted director or an accom
plished artist technically trained in the art of
■ recording, Thus we unite the talent of the
artist with the genius of the composer. This
is a step which you will appreciate once you
make comparisons.
We feel sure that you will recognise the better
ment brought out by this idee. We went you to

No touring car a t any price is more dependable or more economical
to'operate than the Chevrolet. Y et with all its economy and low
prica it is a handsome, roomy, comfortable car—one you can feel
proud to own;
\
’Y . ^
’* / / ’

1 *11* $F $® ocrisi^.appraised, at'

l

-

And NOWBrunswickRecords
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and continuing throughout
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Irwin Bros
M rs. Wm. H art

Robt. Bird Son* St Co.

Junm toiM , Ohio
J . A. Brakafiftld
J e n k in s At T u r n b u ll

. . . „. . .
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LESSON

W in ter M illinery Opening

W r R B V P, B F IT 7.W A T R R . D. D.,
. T « c h * r o f KuglWi BiWs I* ib » Mootfy
H-.tiU- Jjm ittttf o f C h u - * * a )
tOopydKMt. Ittd . W»»t«rn
l nw>.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 5

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
September 2, 3 and 4
lt..i

Come early and g et the choice of

th e b est. m.

Steele Building
-

■

,

,

' X enia,r Ohio
, y V' /'
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Service to Farmers

ALL DEPOSITS IN THIS

*: ..... ...... -

ARB RRO*

^

' *

. A hearty welcome always awaits

TECTED B YFIRST MORT

’i

* rJf

the farmer at

this institution which is admirably fitted and anxious
GAGE ON REAL ESTATE.

to be of helpful service to him.
.
*

"
r :r
.
.* ' .
Any and all deposits made here on ,or before Mon-.

day, !September sixth will draw1 interest teoin Sep. tember first at

•

5X %
The Spriaglield Building & Loan Association
THE PLACE WITH THE BIO PILLARS
Springfield, Ohio.

28 East Main Street

We are now in our new home'two
doors west of our old location. Its
one of the nicest stores in Xenia' and
much the bast looking shoe store, in
Greene Co*
«

- Our friends and customers are invitedrto visit us at their first oppor
tunity.
^

‘4*9

* i'fS

Frazer’s Shoe Store
XENIA, OHIO

f t l l P
“W W 'w w

I wifi sell at public sale on my i a m one mile Eastof Cedarville on the Columbus pike on

Tuesday, September 14, ’20
Commencing at Id o'clock A, M., the following prop-erty:
■
J
* ■
Jfatoafm^ABTflrTTjljj

THE BUILDING OF THE TEMPLE.

A Com prehensive display of M illinery featuring sm art models of Silk V elvet,
H a tte rs Plush, ^ x e V a >
m d all th e new colors and trim m ings,
A shape fo r every person a t th e righ t prices.

PUBLIC SALE! I

I.E0BOK TEXT—I Klajc* >4. *!«*,
GOLDEN Ti-JXT -Min* hi5u»4 «aal) ba
osllad a kou«& of prayer for pit people,~
T*a. Hil,
ADDITIONAL MATDfUAL-n Clirnn,
»it! *:1T. .
PRIMARY TOP!':-(/»(}•»
JUNIOR TOI’IC—fctoltitiwii Builds tila
Temple.
JNTEBMDDJATB AND BKMOR TOPIC
—Puttln* »Our Host Inti- the House of
Got}.
TOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
—The Value of a House of Worship,
I. Solomon's Preparation (fijl-iS),
jUs secured fttun King Hijam
1. Wood for beams, ceilings, slicetitiff, and clmnjbera around the imJy
Reuse.
.
•
'/ • ~ .
-■ Stones for the great foundation,
These were secured from the Phoeni
cian quarries an,d also from the fpoun*
-tain upon which the temple was built.
They were so shaped iba^-when the
temyle'was erected there was no sound
of a hammer heard.
2- Shilled workmen. Among the Is
raelites were not to be found 'men;
skilled- in tius^klnd of work, so the
king arranged with Hiram to furnish
capable mem.
; ' * '
il. Solomon Building the Temple.
(0:1-38). 1. The location—Mount Moral! (U
Chron, 3:1). This wps a suitable Inca- j
tlon, as It was here that 'dm Lord ftp-,
penred to Solomon's fother^pavld.
2. The dimensions and materials. "If
a cubit was is inches.'die temple
proper was iHl feist loug,'-Sft .feet, wide;
and 43 feet ^fgh."
i " ‘
3. The contents: (1? RiWfcen altar;'
(2) layer; (3) golden candlestick; (4)
cherubim.
’ h - .
111. rTho Dedication of The Tgmpto
(8 :l-00J,
The dedication of tbo winple whs
arranged to take place a t a very favor
able time. The success Of an. under
taking Is largely determined by the'
time in which It Is held.' This was ar
ranged to take place at the most joy
ous of the several representative gath
erings of the dews. The dedicatory,
services Consisted1of the following;
1, Bringing up the urk (vv.. 1-tl),
The ark pvtis God's dwelling place.
The ark with the two tables.of stone
under the mercy seat allows' God ■
manifesting himself Wfjh fils peopleon toe ground of a ia#1S»rfectl^ kept
odd sins atoned for by-the shedding->f blood. Following the completion
of the sacrifice,' the temjJie-was filled
with toe glory qf Jq&wih* .
pebnia,
(vv*2-2iK He .pointed out td too peo
ple tout God bait choseit^avia to tm.
king, yet for certain reason* did not
allow him to Tmifd the- temple, but
promised, toot' .his sou should ’do tba
work. Now that toe wox*k was done,"
the temple was' built, and the ark- of
too covenant was irt Its place, they
could be assured that.Odd.had,raised
him up in (he room of hlsfa'ther.
, 3. Solomon's dedicatory prayer tr t.
,22-53). The ark having ppen placed In
a most holy place, and toe address to
the people having been.-- ended, ton
king pours out his soul to God in
Prayer, in this prayer Solonion grate
fully acknowledges God's goodness in
the past, giving glory to hint, and
pleads that his promise,to his father
be verified (vv. 22-23),, p c prays that
God’s eyes may- continually bn opened
towards the temple which he had now
taken possession of <Wd27*83), so that
(1) In case of contention between par
ties he would Judge between them (vv.
81-32}; (2) -in case of belMg smitten
by the enemy, even though they had
sinned, upon confession „ of the sin.
God would forgive and restore (nv 33,
84); (3) In case of famine as chastise
ment for shit upon confession and
prayer before the temple, God would
forgive apd send ralrt ( t v ; 35, 83);
(4) in case of pestilence and sickness,
if they prayed to God toward the tem
ple, God would hear and forgive (vv,
37*40); (5) In case of the coming of
the foreigner, who domes at the news
of God's greatness, praying toward
Jerusalem, his prayer should be heard
(vv. 41-45); (6) In case of going out to
battle, their cause should be main
tained (vv. 44-45); (71 In case of lift
ing In captivity because of sin, God
would hear their prayers and restore
(vv. 40-58).
>
4. Solomon -blesses the people {vv.
54-61). On the Strength Of tot* cove
nant promises, he-invokes God’a pres
ence always to bo with, them and to
keep them faithful, ijnd exhorts the
people to have their hearts perfect he*
fore Goa, walking In his command
ments and statutes.
5. Solomon and the people offer sac
rifices of thanksgiving (vv, 62*00). .The
joy of the people was full; they blessed
God and the king.'
poverty Treads on Meets.
There is nothing keepB longer than
A middling fortune, and nothing melts
away sooner than a great ofte. Pov
erty treads on toe heels of great and
expected riches.—Brnyerft,
Every Day the Best Day,
Write It on your jbeart that every
day is the best day in toe year,-*
Ralph Waldo Emerson,
i
liLrf‘ ■
•
‘ -r* — -T ' i ill 1 -iim nf

Evidence o f Weaknese,
Neutrality, as « leafing principle, Is
ah evidence of weakness,—-Kossulh.
Powder Misapplied.
OM toe train home from Chicago 1
carried my aunt’s parasol and her box
of powder, Arriving at our home town,
I handed her the parasol, forgetting 1
had put toe powder in it, a crowd of
town boys was at the station to meal
the 5:20, including auntie's bean—she
was a young aunt. A* said beau opened
the parasol tor her, the two of them
were showered with face powder. T4d
the crowd soprani l I got twin# when
we reached horns.—Exchange

4 Horses and Span
of Mules
Consisting of ope aorreC'liorae 3 year old weight
J500 pound, broke and a real draft horse, One black
horse weight 1400 pound, - has been worked a few
times, three this fall, One brown horse 3 year old,
weight 1350 has heen worked.. One bay horse 3 year
old, weight 1800 and is well broke.. One span of
brown mules, hoTse and mare, well mated, ex,tra
good workers* Weight 2400.

21 Head of Cattle 21
Consisting of 4 Shorthorn cows* 3 with calyes by
side ready to wean; ^yearling heifers, reds andVoans
2 extra good Jersey cows, one with calf by side and
one to freshen the last of Sept imber; 4 Shorthorn
yearling steers;-2 Jersey heifers can be registered;
5 Spring calves, 3 steers and 2 heifers.
43

HEAD OF SHEEP

43

' Consisting of 40-head of spring lambs, open wool;!
< "2 yearling DelainSa bucks and oho 2 year-old Shrop. shire buck,
250
HEAD OF HOGS
250
Consisting of 162 head of winter ahd March pigs
’ and extra good hunch of feeders, weight from 70 lbs.
' to 160 lbs.; 88 head of summer pigs just ready to
Wean; These- hogs are all immuned but the younger;
ones. 4 Red male pigs ready to use, • Bine Cherry
King breeding; 1 Hampshire male hog 2 yr. old. Any"
1 one Wanting feeding hogs be on hands. Mostly all
. Hampshires. .
'
- * TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE

HARRY TOWNSLEY
TITU S & MEAD Auctioneers
KOTEsnmami

Two. Big Buildings
on Vine Street
at the Arcade
CINCINNATI

A/r 17 IVT YOUCANSAVE $20 ORMOREHERE
1V 1 E l I V

ON A HART SGHAFFNER & MARX SUIT

On your next trip to Cincin
n a ti it will pay you to visit
ou r sto re and take advantage
of th e unusual clothing values.
H art Schaffner & Marx r o
ceived thousands of yards Of
fine woolens 90 days late; too
late to fill th eir regular orders;
nevertheless they m ade these
woolens up in to suits and sold

a large num ber to us a t low
prices.
E ach suit is of th e latest m e t
ropolitan style and distinctive
fabric. Every ope tailored by
Ifei. t Schaffner Sc M arx.
We’re giving you th e benefit.
Clothes like these cannot be
m ade a t wholesale today for
these figures.

$40, $45 and $50

$55, $60 and $65

$70, $75 and $80

Suits a t

Suits at

Suito at

$ 9 Q -5 0

$OQ.50
g J B mT9

d w t / ® * * 23*4

50

T he D UN LAP CLOTHES SHOP
417-423 Vine Street

Corner of Arcadfo

fa

CINCINNATI

The Home'-of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
i f T s r x r s t* *

%

IS Y0URRUS1NESS A SUCCESS7 Fine stationery is a .big aid
to Business. Printing fine stationery is our specialty.
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40 Head Big Type •TOCOST"ILLION
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Poland China
Hog Sale

Monday, September 6 ,1 9 2 0
One O ’clock P. M,
S p rin g p igs a re fro m sow s t h a t fa rro w e d fro m 8
to 14 e a c h .

CATALOGUE ON REQUEST

E. E. M cC A L L
Farm 4 miles.-Ejiat of X en ia on Jam estow n and
, X en ia Pike.

36-38 West Main Street. Xenia, Ohio
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THE GREAT

Coluiaba*,' ‘ O -(Bpftclsl.) Ohio
State l*Eiv#r«?*r otudents, el ’.rant
m ti friend* will b**ln * cmopeIk#
October U to raise |1,0W,IM>&for
* ndn athletic arena, to be known,
as the Okie *umHubi,
it w 'u.j* " " fe* ' isk *r>d r ^
C
, >
ibird
*
?:>. - A r is r a < f .
•
s
.
4.
U
J
t
ft
It .. ill *e»?
orr.sun-, with
bo* n*atfc*nrcor5i.ii«latlHK I.TOO,
TO
.-'V
* If ' ‘ a tV r' of t-'cuffi v-e:«
p
W * v r.4*f L>*JWU
rta n i'
| Mre'vned out in '* straight line
. If:' ■ « ■11 rea'-b for 21 pjIIbs^
r ,t l; i.X : fa,, v. \y, -..ill i'r"'d
present Physical IVl1.!-'-"'-' ' ?■!■ i.t'jo c
Small Whf’ >
. .wit Continue* - into 112 aWe*. enabling the ita■T,.m to fie * suit?.* I la seven irn*
to Orov- •j Weap» gud Bound*.
UtC*.
'■
New Recreational and Military
The north end will have, a mnv.
Field Comprises Traqt of #2 Acre*,
able stage for open dir plays, con.
Given to University by Board of
certs, etc.
Trustees Fqr Development.
The spare under the seats may
Columbus. J(V-(Special.}—The in: ' be used for ‘ Indoor Spovta, hovre
terest of the ■people of the middle * or aiHomnWle shows, lockers,
went will scon bo centered upon the : dressing room*, etc.
proposed stadium to be bu.1t at Ohio '
In addition to the stadium the
State University hero. When com- • athletic field is lar^e enough to §
lueti'd. the puncture promisea to be
lay, out five practice football |
the real Circus Mat 1mils, of America.
fieldn, tweuu ha''hull diamonds
It will be named •The Ohio Stadium,”
and scores of tenuis courts.
■
in honor of the state,
„
.
... ..................... ................. ..»........... *
The cent of (lie structure,- ‘whioh ; therh were 7 224 iryilmifs roniptere.3
Samuel N. Summer, chairman of the , at the university, and It is- coneerva"
Ohio stadium committre, terms. "a ' lively estimated that within the nei.l
colossal monument to the physical a - few jra.rs the umicrgrUdnate body
ptratlons'qf Ohio’s youth,” will bu Will uiiml er well in excess of lO.OtKP
‘one million doilhrs. Tlie fund will
The imlwrs’n 's military aciivitieralsed among the alumni, .former .st'u- land ” the increasing I/popularity .\b*
dents, undergraduates and friends o f : physical education which ihclurfe.':
the university through a campaign t o : intramural ami class athletics, fiayf

Buckeye r,e' , Pta Uriesi r ii;ii i . CiioIrena
L ill] Uni

DAYTON, OHIO

Sepft. 6 -7 -8 -9 -1 0 , 1 9 2 0
BIGGEST, BUSIEST AND BEST
FAIR IN THE STA TE ■*

a,

Grand Opening Monday,
Sept. 6, Labor Day
Every D ay D a y the :Big D ay

$8500—-IN RACING P U R S E S -$8500.00
2 3 Harness and Running Races

celebration,
- ,
; spring intramural festival- attracted
Details of the great arena have ’ nearly 3.U00 entries, and "4,0110 .me«
Just .been anijoumpd by ,*tlje Ohio - and' women j-fodenia participated dm
stadium committee If will he located * ing the college year in competitive
on a tract or 32 acres along, the banbtfjsporl: ■ ThCrtl •js'erh no faciljtiea for
Of the O'lentangy river. Just west of (he balance ;df«, the .students, while
Neil.avenue, which was given to the ■those wht^dld compete did go unde
university by tlio Ward of trustees a ! severe handicaps, said Mr. Snmme>
fqw .years ago for development, as a.1 In the . military , department (be

$30,000.00 ip General Purses
. , ■.
and Premiums $30,000.00
7th ANNUAL A U TO M O BILE SH O W
New1 1921 Model* will be Shown

TO BE NATION’S GREATEST STADIUM

Soldier’s and Children’s Day Wednesday,
r.

All Soldiers and Children Adm itted F ree
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ATTRACTIONS
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W*lu icnirawo to inc profMWwl Qhtp
to hirfiA-. Wfilcn
fortuta
- stu<lvf>w and frt-nnj* of Wdrtgiate t;nlveraity,will avUw- a fpnd of
Iq,
pcimlfpi-’svbstcrffition.- The iswv«mi»i frUl fits tneujpmfled on OcT Is, throunh- '
out Dhio and ifi J»rfs» atmniit oenr^rs,->*>iK!de of ^hr-st^ia Thr
wtiicb '
Will lie named for the state, wilt «-■U
,pn«mw
comolrlod and Will
Tit*, tfie' (ln»f of d» Wml In the rvUrPty. criiiwiiK ,df <' > ' < 5- ..ni,strutted
madia tn seating eUimefty. arbhft rtur.il beamy anti uMUtaitanlurm
-' -

Big, Juicy, Lucious ones

SUGAR
Now is the time, and here is the
place to buy Sugar for canning.

Pure Cane Granulated v
BY THE POUND RR TO
BUY ALL YOU WANT
FIVE DAYS ONLY

1 6 c lb.

First come, first served'—get it while you can, a t
this price, it won’t last long* .

Everything for Canning
The Big Grocery

H.E. Schmidt & Co.
S. Detroit t$., Xenia,

Ohio*.

T R Y OUR fOB PRINTING

recreational and athletic field.
s* regiments niimb^red^more (ban three
Tucf propored structure Is inplmprd
r n J mT h e fftatruetion or
In dcJhm with two seating ‘levels m , field'artlllerymis mount giving ove,
elC'Vution. Thl:, dmtbhVdecit scati is a large ''part c^'the campus to Oil
urrangft'menC. 1ms dn advantage < » department., Tftje'njmce ‘rerpiliVd fo:
all previously constructed stadia, us these niiliiCMv activities 4s mneithe apectatorn . will bo seated he •larger .thaw—t*n * bn-' conveniently
closely ns por.siblo Jo the contes-is sjiared on the fcamium, A largn drill
and in Inclement weather the greater; wound will be.-mm of theTdaiuves oh
part of the lower tieh wilt- be pro- die new .recrcat/oual fold;
••.
icc.ied* '
►
. aSince Ohio aptfe. entered ttavnrsltj.
tected.
The total seating capacity will be ' teama Id,
611,000. The distance around the nut* s^voo years ago ^Iliiw^kbilr'-lfsC''
stile will be a little more than one- cimmplmiships' find become one of
third of a mile. „It will be 107 feet ’ lhe .gre|^est |ne(ltullortif of the coun
rtbiodnic ley aV rcganls i'hc nuality of Un" nth
hiKll and the boxes will accomhle:
1,700 people, Tf the Jong lien; of ictld re.inw 'When Ohio State me
, scats were, stretched out In a straight Illinois In the-.filial ganic of Tig!
line they would come within four yen Us football searson to‘ decide thf
miles "of reaching from Columbus to chnniplonshlu ol the W'eateru Confer
Delaware, or a dirt anop of - twentv- mien, twentr TlWimnd people, wht
. one miles. The thousands- who atlm d came from all comers- nr thp sfat'
, the future athletic, events at the uni and many clli#s and (owns -outshb
versity will he ca.-.flv handled throw.h of OJi'Q Wert* Jammed intn little Ohi,
lifty-rix rtnlrr/ayn that will feel c:.c wield The .nlhTntuj, huthorHIef;
' ' esti
hundred ami twelve al. le:>, ail having mute that tw;?c twenty ’ thonrap1
a clroulallon capacity sufficient to., were/unable*to ohlrln cilhcr'scat^ of
empty the stadium in seven minutes ‘•.dnmjing ■ room' for this football
Tickets will le taken at pighty-tlme clu'ssic KiiicriTfsirtg home " pwuer.
entrances. .
; rear the field erected ht*. achers ’or
The north, or doiy(Kl, end of the the roofs of their hom'd*! (n apcom
stadium, with its movable ntsse. modnte imsucccsHfui tjeket liolder*;
will -bo used for open-air plays, mon t'■
tlon picture exhihit.'cnfj, paoeautn ai d .
U r nC AL SPU R T •
\ho concerts on a gigantic rcale*. Do*;
R E C A iL E D At- S*TATf
der the-Keating apace provirion has. .. /
A
been made for lockers, dressing ; Columbus, 0< . (S p e ci a l. ,T hc >
rooms, and two spaces each eighty by ) campHigs* of- Ohio State Universitj
four hundred feet available Tor in-, i tudents and alumni 10 raises -|l,(>00.door horse - showK. Industrial exhlbl-; d(Ki for a new nihletitr stadium feealts
tlons and indoor athletics.
tbp,.${?y*.of 'rp{il, spnri’M a hundreds
Mr, Rummer said yesterdSy that, of Told grade,” Idforpigtfon troid some
the etadium wilt be for all Ohio. As of the, "old boys” Just received al the
an architectural triumph, he declared. Tiniversilv shown that the first actual
It Will land prestige to the state hy*.athletic Contests recorded Were t
giving it the finest structure of i t s : series of foot D«ge* run at the uni
kind in the country. It will open out versify in the spring,of 1U77 dr 1878
into a vast expanse which will In.,* Bicycle races we it* the college
elude five practice' football fields, vogue when ijyj 'firs! athletic field at
twenty baseball diamonds and, scores . Ohio State Was located about 1888
of tennis courts.
'“Spectators stood ot sat on the Turf
Discussing the need ot shch a rec-: bordering the tfgck
*~reational and athletic plant at Ohio
A few year* later track, baseball
State TlnivernhUv for the aocommn- and frtottiair ’ledms were organised
datfon tit the growing fbourands of and lit new athletic field was opened
Undergraduates desiring to take .part oh a apace west of Gittey Mil, A high
In the various forms of competitive bbard fence aiirroanded the groanda
sport, the, chairman of the Ohio sta and the bleachers Keated fittfli, It was
dium committee said that the univer m t this field that iunthall hpd he besity par- tromeiKlnmlv outgrown Ohio ginning at Dhtn .state Because p(
field, which at me cut furnishes nti increased enroiimetit this field soon
luadelpfete home C’.eu for its varsity became too stfiaif amt Athletic activi
teams. When Ohio field was built ties were
to * the stats'
the undergraduate enrollment was fair grounds mid it* tlid €ol«mhus
scarcely two thousand . t n*?t year Driving park.
Will Mold No More. Prisoner®.
-Fl#t iter Smalt
The ffiminw ClmtwiH d'lf lias Judd
intllscrlmlnate and immoderate kilt-*
If* Inst prisoner. With the enfl of ihB ot tli* Email animat* classed as
the war the white, rocky Jlftlc isinn.]. rodent* and ragwr^pd S» tfrtmln Jvcop.
off .Mursellles, made world fuitiuu* by d*mued hy the director Ot * western
Alexander Dumas Ip, his novel "The forestry experiment station. ObServaf’otuit of Monte (’riafo,1* rsvprtf.il to tlon gives evidence, he declares, that
the Unfits of a shots pla*e for four- these Utile <Teatute«?**Whlle response
Isis, u sfdius It 1ms held since 187:1 »lfc for a certain amount of destmeiVoimlfiy fhc last prisoitbi* to taste Ron, are really hutipfa! In the work of
the old nit of Its dungeons wan the reforestation, a largo partem age of
AintHun enptcln-of n Tihoa! who was ‘the regrowidi on burned areas sprouts
interned there fyr Ihiee months In from Urn seed* and ants carefully bid*
r ,
t “A
:
*way by aqnirrtiiE, micw, ana chip.
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O mentioD th e sm art lines of these tailored modest is m erely to bint’ a t
«th eir b eau ty. They ju af seem to fit Into th e pictured days of A utum n—
„aad like fallm g leaves, m any of them dome in brown tones.. H ere ie one of

serge> there another of tricotm e, and duvetyn rep eats itself in m any of th e
models.

B olivia, Y alam a, B roadcloth, Silvertone, P each Bloom , all are shewn.

No need to attem p t to describe them all— one' could n o t do ju stice to th eir
originality and the m any charm ing ways in which rich em broideiy and fu r trim 
ming have been brought in to ,p la y .
N av y . ■
■
■* ■ ■'*' ■ ■

Colored in Reindeer, Brow n, Nankin and

P rices R ange Prom

. $29.75 to $125.00

XENIA, OHIO

X X GET OUR PRICES ON PRflVTWa X X

» « * .,? * & iM ftM t «*d f*m %
R iv.V .
K. * * # # • • « * * *
* * £ £ * ? y . ¥ * * y**>Nr after * Conference a* Sidney title weak.
mourn** yfctt m 0*41*1* A3ftd i$|* Ks$t,'
p O C A L AH® P M i f J W ,!
P^rty that left package of medioixw
*
• * • • • » « * *
^ Jlwwilwi hftg % Editor's auto last evening, evident
* * * * * * * r a , O, p. ly by mistake, ©an get gam* by easing
There wiH beno preaching at the
*^uPSMa*
*» !***«* * tWa elite#,« m doubt I* j tl. P church, Sabbath.
ef rak e to tfae owi^er but none feea t. 1

It Mtgkt Have Been
laud o f m ight have been’ is
.„
crowded with a sad com pany of de
jected people, labeled by all the
world as dismal failures.
T H E Y dream o f houses they might
have owned, stocks that m ight have
been theirs, servants th at might have
answered th e beck and call, homes
for the aged they m ight have found
ed, orphans they m ight have educat
ed, if w ealth had been theirs. Too
late now !

t

ECO N O M Y and savings have no
place in “the land that m ight have
b een "; they are found only in “the
land o f action and doing.”

.0 0

R E S O L V E to have a .4 per cen t Sav
ings A ccoun t and to keep it growing
and you will be numbered w ith those
red blooded people w hose slogan is,
‘IT W IL L B E .”

.00

V“>* ’

Lawwace Xeanon return* to Con-1
aeeut, 0 ., where he is * member of |
1the high sebool faculty*

STOVES and RANGES

«ww- i-M^wnTOji;' 'ii

Mr, nod Mrs, Edward Pari* ef
Cleveland spent last week with his,;
|brother, Ervin F*ris and family,'
Jj

T h e very latest improvement and workmanship above par
T h e best display of “Favorite” Stoves and Ranges in the
County.

Mis* Bertha Creswell return* to
Mingo Junction, O., to resume her
teaching.
*
Mis* Lula Henderson, who is con-j
nected with mission work at Zanes
ville, is home for a week's vacation.

“NISCO” Manure Spreaders

Cameron Boas ha* gone to Webster
City, Iowa, where he enter* on Mia
school work.

W e have them on the floor for immediate delivery.

Wanted:- TO purchase a Boll top
or flat top office desk, Phone 109 or
address Box 184,
Miss Mildred White left Wednesday
[for Mason City, Mo., where the will
teach school this year,,

FERTILIZER

Neil Anderson and family of Col
umbus visited over Sabbath with his
brother, Dr. Leo Anderson and fam-i
ily, |

W e will have enough in stock to fill your order.
Book Now.

Boy Henderson left Tuesday for j
Detroit, Mich,, where he will visit
with his cousin, Bpv. Homer Hcnder\son and family.
Party who lost automobile fag No*
58784 can have same by calling a t'
this office and paying 25c charges for
[notice, . ,
; Charles Saunders and family, Mr.
and Mrs. William Finney and Jean
|Patton, motored to Lima, Sunday and
I spent the day with relatives.

Sale X" .

->.■
'
* •

Misses Louise and Ruth Negus and
Miss Dorothy Wells of Columbus
havebeen the guests of Miss Mary
[ Townsley,
'

,v it

ay,

Lightning Seal Quarts 95c.

Resources Over One Half Million Dollars

fc.*

J , V, Tarr has a stand on the State
|Fair grounds this week where he is
.prepared, to take all kind of live stock
pictures for exhibitors., Mr. Tarr is
[ making this work a specialty.

bu tc h

KITCHENET
j., t

-r

Dr.' James White-and wife, Rev, J*
P. White and Wilbur Whit* drove
through to - Mt. Perry, Muskingum
county, this week, where Dr; White
was formerly a pastor. They will al
so visit In Zanesville and Hew Con
cord before returning home.
.... ........ s "h i m m i " ...... ....

For Sale:- The Edward W.‘ Russell
farn-ef 28 acre* on the Yellow Spring
and Clifton pike will he sold Septem
ber 22. Eight rooms, wall, cistern, ceU
lar and other outbuildings. Fine
spring pasture. Appraised at $1800 an
acre.
Edwin Dean, Administrator.
Rev. J . P. White, who ha* been at
Winona Lake, Ind, attending a Bible
Conference, returned home Monday.
Rev. White states that that section
of the state would welcorte some of
the surplus rain we hay* been hav
ing. .

Character
The Basis of Real Value
C haracter is a dominant f&rce th at com m ences with a
thing a t its creation and m arks superiority. It is the in
spiration o f faith and the forerunner of leadership.
Those w ho have enoyed a N A PA N EE D UTCH KITC H EN ET have felt the presence o f ju st such a human
force— character that evinces itself in the perfection of
m inute details o f construction, finish, and features of
convenience— in the com pleteness ^ ita a e rv ic e . ^
T he men w ho build N A PA N EE D U TCH KITCH ENE T s are given the best m aterials procurable, They are
instructed to m ake the finest cabinets in the w orld.A s a result o f this skilful workmanship and care* each
cabinet produced has a ch aracter that you w ill discover is
the real reason fo r the high esteem in which all these
Cabinets are held.

unmiiUHiiiii

«xMet to

move to their new home near Cincin
nati the coming werfc.

Seipim three ^f the U, P, eot^regation vrili give ttw quarterly social
at the church Friday *r*ning, Siptember 10. Alt members are urged to
bo present.
, . •
, '
.... .1.1.1,
>
Melvin McMillan of the firm Of J .
H. McMillan 4k Son states that eleven
vaccuum sweepers have been sold as [
the result of the advertising campaign
recently put on.

All draws** and -helve* art sd e sd t^ iy esrrsct
te s te * as# atrragem m t^Flidshei to beautiful Vel
vet uuker saswy wMt* i»am*l--Whlte ^ r ^ a l a w
»**.warptog metal stfdtog top. pull* outf ter fire full

wsrkhtf sMsl^teteNted itewertof iaurbin, sasy to
*«
T l? *

l b * « M * E f l W USHert
*nb*M
l elea* addle psyl#-* fate*W * f all
spltiilel
iriimrimrlw
h f p # i WhitefIMNML

h o K <

a
. ■*
two resWin-

chance to get one
idonce properties
ter estate axe M&d
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YO UN G M EN’S N O BBY LONG T R O U SER

SSPS^dS£&
b t th e

is appraised at
ether aV^OPO.OO,

SU ITS

$ 2 2 .5 0 ,

$ 2 4 ,9 0 ,

$ 2 5 .5 0

$ 2 7 .5 0 , $ 2 8 .^ 0 , $ 2 9 .9 5 .
B O Y ’S K N EE PA N TS SU IT S*..................$ 5 .9 8 , $ 7 .4 9 , $ 8 .9 8 , $ 9 .9 8 , $ 1 0 .5 0 , 11.35
B O Y S K N EE P A N T S ............................. ..
$ 1 .4 9 , $ 1 .9 8 , $ 2 .2 5 , ..2 .4 9 , $ 2 .7 3
YO U N G M EN’S LONG T R O U SER S . . . . $ 2 ,9 8 , $ 3 .4 9 , $ 3 .9 8 , $ 4 .4 9 , $ 4 .9 8 ,5 .4 9
A ll latest styles W aists, Shirts, Hoisery, B elts, T ies, Underwear, Sw eaters, H ats,
Caps,'
D O N T M ISS O U R O U R SH O E D EPA RTM EN T,

• • •

B est makes of solid good wearing school shoes for B oys’ and Girls’ $ 2 .4 9 , $ 2 9 8 ,
. $ 3 .4 9 , $ 3 .9 8 , $ 4 .9 8 . $ 5 .4 9 , $ 5 .9 8 .
At „ „
e t
Special bargains in Oxfords and Slippers to close out, A lso Rubber Soles.

Our Price List

D O N 'T MISS O U R ST O R E.

■

Octagon Washing Powder

H i* 3 CUR H om iM *

Big Store
in

m**M ^ m * * ^ * * ^ M * i* * 'i * * i& * m * * 4>‘***■ *<« «*«**•**''•*•***

Try •hr': Model Fleur 241-2' 'lb. sack
Get ear Price on Seeps before buying.
Com Flakes, Small
Cora Flakoe^ targe

r

dtk* IV iC^Bisv.IjpJLvJESL#'^3
1 7 -1 9 W est M ain Strecft, X en ia, O .

*,$1.29
2 far 28c
18c

SDGAH1M ANY QUANTITY, WE HAVE THE ffM Ct RIGHT.

C . E M A ST E R S
CEDARVILLE,

‘ T|w-gj*<g* n

-2 ic

totto'iutoetoh1i»l*»0 iiiii)*111S'SffS1

J

A L L T H E B O Y S KNOW W H E R E TO G O TO B U Y B E S T W EA R IN G A P P A R 
E L FO R SC H O O LD A Y S.

i* you w .

WE PAY 47c FOR EGGS.

i G$gufc$M‘ ear prices .with others

<S

Look up Kelble’e ad on this page
for offerings In boy* school „ Clothes
and shoes, We have a special line of
the newest goods in the county that
is priced right and will please yon.
C, A. Kelble, 17-19 W, Main, Xenia
1
..................... .
'
Charles Turner show* us some ex
tra' gopd Rural New York potatoes’’
that were raised under straw. He says
that four hills filled a half bushel
measure. The three smallest In the
fopr hills w sri brought to this office
and weighed two and one-half pounds.

Stoir Kuptlui Wm Mrr P«wd«ir
Full Cennt Matches

SPECIAL FEATURES.

";u.

You have an onp rtuity 6f buying
For Sale:- Entire contents of small
a good residence home on Mein street
when the
t t w o residence progertiei^of but first class floor and feed mill at
Die Nancy Winter Estate ........
Cedarville, Ohio, including first class
file gas engine,..scales, belting, grinding
Saturday* September I I at 10
at the West door of the co u rt____
house._
Xenia, Ohio. Either of these homes machinery, com shelter, et cetera.
are desirable for a home or for in Inquire The Bagar Straw Board and
vestment.
Paper Co,, Cedarrilte, Ohio.
School days call for new clothes
and shoes as well as a hat or cap.
Take the boy to 17-19 W. Main st.,
where you can fit Mm out with the
iatest at the right price and save
some, money. C. A. KelWe, 17-19 W.
Main, Xenia,

',4? •
j,':

1'

The Home Culture Club will give
a farewell party for Profc and MrsHanfir Tiwnlley thisEridaye^enittf.
P td L iKmolili * b4 w ile

1- !

/79c

Mason Pints

T in Cans in Cartoons, 69c. Per Doz.

Rev.
iv. Robert Galbreath and family
[who have been guests of the former's
mother, Mrs. Elisabeth* returned to
their home in Union, N. Y ., Tuesday,
j making the trip by motor.

fx

.... •.

Mason Quarts 82c

Lightning Seal Pints 90c.

oil........................

Cedarvllle, Ohio

*

OHIO

The Covenantor church is to hold Notice:- Beginning Tuesday, Sept. I Mrs. Hayes Bates has been In a
commtmkm services this week, bogin 8, t will hate Fish fresh every day at [critical conditio* fyt several day*
............ ............
ning Friday and continuing through reasonable prices. Your trade is soHc*I
jSabbath. The Rev. J . M. Coleman, who ited,
Houston!a Cream Co„! W. L. Clemens reports the sale of
W. H. Packman, •the David Hilt farm of ME acres
is well known here as a lecturer and
j 2 mile* west of Clifton to A* &he#m*a
preacher, will assist in the services,
Dr. J, W. Dixon of Tulsa, Okie.,!of South Charleston. The pries was
| will sell the personal prpoerty of who with hi* family,*, hive been visit-;|*W w asm and peaesiakm EM he
the lata Edward W. Bussell on the ing friends here, says thateven the given in March.
home farm west of Clifton on Wed iherels a, great deal of drilling for oil
nesday, September 2* at ©neo'ctock, and gas in his state the production Dr. George ttiw art at Banoodc, MMh.
8 tons of hay In mow; about 20 bush can no where equal the consumption. vWted hlc parent*, Dr. and Mr*, J .
els of potato#*, 80 shock* of com; Many companies had score* of supply O. Stewart, the Irat of
wmde. Dr,
household goods .such as stoves, car tanka holding 80,000 gallon* of gaso Stewart e m called to (tetofiiba* ##.
pets, chairs, kitchen utensils, harness, line the first of the year bat the re* *“■* to the derth «f Irtte moUter-ta-law,saddle, buffalo tube, 22 Remington serve is gone. Ute Dr. is pracrictog jwMrti oeoured at his hems, far the
dentistry and interested in several <burial. Mr*. Stewart stepped evw k
rifle, Tams cash,
Edwin Daan, Administrate*, oil companies.
Calumbua, her former home.
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A BIO STORE
FOR
LITTLE
PEOPLE

T h e E d w a rd W re n Go.
Going to School A Joy W hen
G irls Can W ear Such H ats

S

O LONG as the days are still warn.,. v \TO, GRANDMOTHER did not enjoy *
wash suits are about the most pracl N such pretty millinery iii her school
tical clothes for little school boys. Even
days. But among other things we are

1f

when the air Jbeeomeh a little urisj) they will still be
serviceable with proper underwear beneath them. We
have an excellent array of styles.. Their smart neat
appearance and easy-to-lapnder quality puts thein in
the front rang of desirable - school: clothes. Prices
range from

H

I

•1

learning that school days are more profitable and in
structive when they can be combined with pleasure andhappiness. It is at school that the little .girl jneeis,.
most,of her companions and friends and,it is only right .
that she should want her hat to be pretty. These are
quite captivating. There is a large assortment to choose.
from,'and with all their smart appearance they are de
cidedly practical,

$ 2 .0 0 to $ 4 .0 0 '

Tams from

Our School Suits jure o f
D urable Quality

at his best'and at the same -time has the durability t o '
resist f‘treat *em,rough'.” hOy wear./Y^e qrq equipped^
to clothe hoys properly,- equipped to elothe-them eco
nomical^. Our stock- of patterns and styles in Pall
suits- is large and tailored in the same high das? way
that makes our ?hen’s clothes good- Many of our suits
have 2 pairs trousers. Prices range from ;

$ 8 .5 0 to $ 1 5 .0 0

H as the Boy Enough Blouses
for School W ear ?

.

■'

' ’(find Floor Annex)

lunch boxes. They are, priced at

'

*

49c, 65c and 79c

"1? ■ • (Third.Floor) ’

»■

T 1TTLE Hbdys’ four-in-hand neckties
4—1 are cute in the new fall colors. They
ar>? priced at

- .

50c and ,75c
(First Flopr)

V

H

''

- , 30c; 35c and 4 0 c a Pair

.

e

OOL mornings call for just such gar- / ■
; ments as these pretty, sweaters, Ey- 1 >

ery imaginable7co|or tone’is here ’ in both coat and.
•tuxedo styles. * Prices range from

$ 3 .5 0 to $10.00
(Second Floor)

it

—*

ARY Newton” dresses are known
IV l as kindergarten dresses. So.pfet-,

A#; ‘

ty are these new ones, in sizes from 2 to 6 .' Priced at

Vi

A

*$k

(Second Floor Annex ;

" C 1ERR1S waists and misses’ .corsets are
*
sh
o w n - in
d m n le te vvariety
a r fe fv aat
t th
K
shown
.in ccomplete
the-

REV. V. E

t.
■Jf*-

Corset Shop on .the .Second JFloon—in the. Annex. - -

P ractical D resses for

really pays to have plenty .of-them,, It- wdll' pay ysh
fo get them here now, "These are excellent values. The1
patterns are particularly choice.. Mp&tly dark shades,
;■ They are. dwahl? jwb

C aps--Thdt9it h e F irst flu n g
Boys Think o f

.* '

I

T ’S just simply delightful to carry your
lunch to school in one of these tin lined

They coipe in black and white and are priced

in having plenty of good, clean underthings on. hand „
„ a t all times. Our present stock includes a very com- ’
plcte line o f children Ts Khdcrmtislins, They are prac- tical, good-fitting garments, Every one is of-service.
. giving quality and quite moderate in. pried; - Prices
range.from
-

-

Betty Jane Says:

*

|^J OW when the children must be
dressed up every morning for
school; there is considerable satisfaction

4 5 c to $ 2 .5 0 the Garment

>dt r

D USTER Brown Pin-on hose support■M ers are. for boys as wCll as girls.x

Ch$<fren*is Dainty Undermuslins o f A ttractive Quality

TT’S surprising' how fast he can soil
* them, and occasionally one becomes
torn or ripped in a football game> If

$ 1 .1 5 to $2*00

$ 2 .5 0 to $ 3 .9 5
Felt Hats from $ 3 .0 0 to $5.00
Braver y ats from $ 8 .5 0 to 12.50
. . . . .
. ,

’’jp HE best suit for the%boy to wear is
the best suit to buy. The best suit
for the boy to wear is one that puts, him

i.

HEAD

QUARTERS

SPRINGFIELD, Q.

Little Fellows Can Still W ear
Wash Suits to School
fj
H
i

SCHOOL
CLOTHES

Wish to be relieved.
ygepy abput the
•

# i l l -ch p o se a
'
attractive and ^ styKsh ha add^idh to .stjeviceahie, they furnish’& happy
solution to the •school clothes problem, Here you will ‘ find an assortment of wool dresses in youthful,'simple
styles, a* well as sturdy ginghams in the darker shades ' - ;
’ which will not soil easily. Price* range from.' .

W 7 E THOUGHT of them, too. We
W thought pf them so much that we
have secured, about the finest lot of

men/s, young-lumps' and boys* caps that We have over
shpWn, They eott# fa a Variety of attractive patterns..
^Phe style* are neat, good-looking, snappy. You Will
like them. You will Want to wear ope all the time.
Splendid ones in* all shades at

$ 1 .5 0

$ 3 .7 5 to $ 3 3 .5 0
(tnd Floor Anntx)

G irls 9 and Boys9School
Shoes A -Plenty
FEATURB that brand of school
Shoe that gives the upmost inyvear
and service. Smart styles are cine of the.

qualities in our shoes that strikes the fancy of every
particular mother.
‘
*

Children’s Shoes
Misses* Shoes .
Boys* Shoes , , .
• •• A

, !

.... <$3.00 to $ 5 .0 0
«<$4*00 to $ 8 .0 0
■, . . $3 .5 0 to $ 6 .0 0

- .1
•a;*

<<|Z>ONY Brand” and other good »
1^ makes of school hose for boys and' f
girls,' Made Of fine li$le§, jeofton^ ^and inergerl^d* /
yarns; medium and heavy weights, With remforofedf<c.■
toe and heel and double golf j are^on tha P irsf 3?lopr,' .
priced’from ^ - >- t *” "
’ *t\

Ml.

3 5 c to $ 1 .0 0 a Pair
V*

j

(M ist F lo o r),

Rev. Vin
turned to
Episcopal :
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ference wa
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spirit of 0
awakening
greater no
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-^
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AlNBOWcrepe
ties are ‘quite
the' vogue forv
little girls. They are*1
St the Neckwear sec
tion, priced at 26c, .

I* -

4* ■ flI

<> *
>.* •
•1 -f
■{•a
■#

IBBON H a i r
.
Bows have:been
* ■ popular ,w i t h ’
school girls since
schools were "first
thought of, I guess.
Pretty plain and
flowered ribbon in
the desired width for
this purpose may be

,,

,
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Cloth let Hala Wcdr,
, Aircraft Controlled From Ground.
A v.tsW textile tnbtfc which,. It ts ' For some time experiments have
Will t»■mffittm iRiufi Mm clrtfirtctl, will tend to- lower the pros- : been carried out. In various countries
19 It, tafttttd tlkht- -nt itfffli cost of men’s clothing is be i with the object of controlling aircraft
b f « Wjfdk gf os*'#
Atotrii Of ing placed oif the market by a Piirt- from the ground, and a French tfm*
mm* M il 16m b a gKWMMtea m? (Yorkshire) manufacturer, writes ’ chine succeeded recently--on a pre*
Henry F. Grady from r^mtlon. The - Scribed course with certain specified
m m Urnimg, m * a m itb * *
lAmtlcn
agents o£ the nmnufacturcr detouttN-in covering a distance of ISO
w attartstw ein
m
t'm
m
ton tow m state that the new doth Is mode en JdWmetsrs (about 11$ (tiles), and I*
tirely of silk noil (or short (fliers);
a
4 * w -tra n a rfb it* w i
and
that, while uttpertor In wenrin* landing, when required. In n, certain
p r 4mm Nr i f ibk«»
properthi*
to a pure iTorsted. It can airdrome, A similar machine has been
mm&, ik& m m **
lie
at the pries Of the hem wool developed In the United States which,
6 m M P it
fsbrhjK. It 1* «mW to be wrong and according to « recent statement, cafi
atmswt tmtwtrahle, very suitable for travoi without a pilot some 1(H) mile*
Mrif wear, and fan l>* ohiahaw la and land clow to a designated post,
grays, brown* and blade*

Oqft 6m .

-H

.

MUSKINGUM COLLEGE
J. KNOX MONTGOMERY, Preeident
„i

N E f CONCORD, OHIO.

inn."Th$ College For Tha Ambitious Youth-

Mambsv of the North Central Association of College and Secondary Schools
and of the Association of Ohio Colleges. Approved by the General Educa
tion Board. $200,000 Administration Building ready this fall. $160,000
Girls* Dormitory msder cmmritruri&M. Student Body 1064. Faculty 81, 12 of
these in Univenittar (his aumtner.College Physician, Dae of dgstftts forbidden. Fall lleme^hKr 4pto« September 14,1120. Wilts for oatalogua.

NOTICE

W . L. C L E M A N a
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